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Our Country, Tlrst, Last and Forcvei

riniiTi.vci lion" Iiviins, comiimiHl-i- n

, is anxious to nut near
i n.uli to Morro Uiistlo to draw tlio
lire f their lmttory, mill UiiMi return
tlii' "'.milinitnt with Inturt'st.

Bnu in is oni of tlio least noisy
cities. it Kuropp. Kiiilwny tiijliiisiuo
not all..vi'il to blow tliuir whistle."
witliui the city limits. There is no
loud luiuliiip; by huckster-- , and a
man Um.--e wagon kphi-Iii- i is 1oom

and rnttliiij; isMibject to a line.

War Proceeding Auspiciously.
Our war with Stniiii is not a name

got up for the popular entertainment
and ti stimulate the sale of sensa
tional newspapers It is not a foot
ball f;ame provided for the delecta
tiuii f piping crowd, about lliiring
bulletins Military movements are
not iilaimed and undertaken in order
ti furnish an unremitting supply of
exeitint; matter for Huniing "extras."

We say tills because these news-
papers are clamorous that the war
should be fought for their boneiit
solely. They are demandiii; that
dranmtir situations, sea lights, bom-
bardments, invasions, and Mingiiin-a- r

land conflicts, shall follow each
oilier in rapid succession, in order
that they may keep their biggest
type in ceaseless employment.
'Strike at once !" they cry out :

"Kvery day's delay in openingiire is a
day gained for Spain !" "Open on
Mum i and run up the Stars and
Stripes !''

If it was only a mimic war in which
we were engaged, a scene in a melo-
drama !) a tlieati-e- . the spectators
might resent properly the slow move
ment of the stage machinery, and
n ..lit in impatience or derision if

tlie I'lnunx of catastrophe was not de- -

xel.n-- as soon as they expected.
Being a real and serious war, how- -

exer involving actual peril to tho
liws,f thousands of men, who xvill

ie. r In- - sacrificed simply to all'ord a
spi-- i ia. le. it moves solely toward an
e ,.I .( serious importance, xvithout
rt ,riml to the requirements of sensa-
tion

S.i far. it has proceeded with all
possible rapidity. The blockading
squadron moved at once to Cuba. It
is true that Admiral Sampson has not
jet 'opened on Morro Castle and run
up tlie Stars and Stripes," for he does
not mean to waste powder. Instead
of accepting the wild theory that
"every day's delay in opening lire is
u day gained for Spain," the govern
moot is acting on a full understanding
of the fact that ex'ery day's delay
necessary for preparation is a gain
for our campaign and a manifest loss
to .Spain. We can well afford to wait
until tlie time for attack is ripe,
and impoverished Spain is weakened
correspondingly. Morro Castlu will
bo of no use to us until wo have at
hand the force to occupy Havana.
Merely shutting off supplies from the
Spanish army by the Cuban blockade
serves our purpose sullleiently while
we wait, and meanwhile arms and
ammunition and other supplies can
be lauded at some other port for the
''i ban army, better fitted to conduct
m litar operations there than any

I'uiild send, even if wo had an
ii i. cpiate force available. All xvaste

f blood in war is criminal, however
--"ntifying it might be to sensational

lrnals. No American soldiers will

'. sent to Cuba until they are really
i.t ded there and until they can re-

main securely under the protection
.f our Hoot. Dangerous risks xvill

n it be taken simply to provide spec-

tacular oiroots for howling news-
papers.

The war will procoo'l under the
calm direction of soldiers and sailors
who are Intent on viutory only, and
in uccordauco xvith d

plans. They are steadily tightening
the cord which will strangle Spain,
a: ul no outcry of reckless and con-

scienceless newspapers xvill utTeut
their nerves and induce them to de-

part from their purpose toaccompllsh
the result without sacrificing use
lessly u single life.

Everything is moving auspiciously
for the American arms, uud-th- end
seems nearer than wo could have
dared to hope before the conflict be
gan. K. Y. Sun.
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Women
Consider

accept it in the same spirit:
MRS. HXKHAM-- STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of female xvcaltness are invited to promptly
communicate xvith Mrs. Pinlcham, at Lynn, Mass. are received,
opened, read and answered by xvomen only. A woinnn can freely talk of her

illness to a .volutin; thus has been established the eternal confidence
Mrs. Pinkham and tlrj women of America which hns novcr been broken.

Out of the vast volume of experience which she has to draw from, it is more than
possible that she has gained thex-er- knowledge that will hclpyour case. She asks
iKithlmr in return e.xcent irood-wil- l. and her advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any xvoman, rich or poor, is very
this oiler of assist unco. -- Lydia K. rmUliam Medicine 1.0., Lynn, .xiass.

"The present Mrs. rinkham's experience in treating female Ills isiinparallclcd,
for years she xvorked side by Hide xvith
oast has had sole charge of tlie correspondence department oi nor great, imsi
ucss, treating by letter us many as a hundred thousand ailing xvomen a year."

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntionnl Lcuuruo.
At Philadelphia lioston, 9; Phila-

delphia, 1. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,
3; Chicago, . At Louisville

!); Louisville, S. At St. Louis
Pittsburg. C; St. Louis, 4.

Atlantic Lcntriic.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Hart-

ford. 2. At Norfolk Norfolk, 7; Pater-eo- n,

2.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a liottlo or coiiiiiioa glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling inilk'iiti's 1111 unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urino
tains linen it is oviilcnco of kidney
trouble. Too fixiiuent desire to urinate or
pain in the hack, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder nro out of
older.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-kno- t,

tlio great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in tlio hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho miliary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding p.dn in passing it, or bad elleets
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled lo get up many times during tho
night to uiioate. Tlio mild and tho ex-

traordinary ell'eet of Swamp-kno- t Is soon
oralized. It stands tlio highest for its won-

derful cures of tlio most distressing cifee.
If you need a medicine you should have tlio
best. Sold by druggists, piieo fifty cents
and 0110 dollar. You may have a sample
liottlo and pamphlet both sent fico by mail,
upon receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postago on tlio bottle.
Mention tlio Kvu.vi.vo Hkuai.d and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer t Co., Ilingliainp-tnn- ,

N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper
guarantee tlio genuliieucs of this oiler.

Torpedo llfmi oiiioch Dotn'faed.
Falmouth, Kiir., Apill 27. Com-

mander of the United States
torpedo boat Homers, was notified that
as a result of the neutrality measures
adopted by tlie Iliitish government, lie
must not lenx'e these waters. Conse-
quently the Somers lowered her pen
nant yesterday afternoon. The fires of
the Somers were quenched and the
crew of tlie torpedo boat paid off. Tho
Somers was then towed further up the
harbor, and moored until further or-
ders. The crew of tho Somers declare
they Intended to Join the United States
navy.

It is a great leap from tho
doses of bhio-inas- s and nauseous physics to
tlm iilcauint little nills known us DoWitt's
Little Early Itisers They euro constipation,
sick headache and biliousness. 0. II. Hagen- -

buch.

Two .xl ore Auxiliary C'l'iilsors. '

Ilubuken, N. J., April 27. The Hamburg--

American steamship olllelals yes-
terday continued tlie report of the pur-
chase by the government 0f their ves-
sels, the Fuerst Illsmarck and Colum-
bia, now In port. Tlie auxiliary board
made tho purchase. In a few days the
vessels will be sent to tilt lirooklyn
navy yard and will be fitted up as
tuxlllary cruisers.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
health ou both." If it doesn't, try Hurdock
Illood hitters.

lleiiutun For lloiiiliardmout Insurance
New York, April 27. The demand for

bombardment Insurance is the most In-

teresting' effect of the war scare thus
far observed by local underwriters.

for such Indemnity are recelx-e-

dally In this city from many import-
ant coast towns, and heavy risks upon
exposed property hax-- already been

at n fair rate, considering the
hazard involved. Single risks for as
much as $200,000 have been applied for
111 tins elty. Five-eight- of 1 per cent
is asked in some instances, tlio tenden
cy favoring higher rates for southern
tnan northern ports.

"I had a running, itching sure on my lc.
Sulleiod tortures. 1 loan's Ointment took
auuy tlio burning and itching instantly, ami
(juickly elected permanent euro." C. W

Leuhart. Bo vliug (irccn, I).

IIvIiIhiich Airuliist SIlllW.
Camden, N. J., April 27. The state's

stroiiKtMit evidenetj .against nil Shaxv,
on trial for the murder of his mother
and grandmother, was presented yes-
terday. Officers Foster and l'ettlt tes-
tified to tho finding of the rex-olv- al-
leged to have linen used by Shaxv. This
was found at the bottom of the chim-
ney of the Shaw house. The only hole
through which it could have been
placed In the chimney was in Shaw's
room. Mrs. Surah Dunn testified to
hearing two pistol shots. II. 1'. Cobb
stated that Shaw told him he heard
only one shot, and that was when his
mother was shut. At this time his
grandmother waa in bed. Mrs. Annie
Knight testified that the bed in the
grandmother's room had not been

the Fact,

9

private

generous

Cleve-
land.

Ilazleton,

ne-
gotiated

nildrcsslng Mrs. i'inUlmm you nro ccifld- -

private ills to u woman a woman whose
experience in treating xvoiuiiu'h diseases
is greater than that of any living pliy- -

lciuu male or female.
You can talk freely to a xvomsm

when It is revolting to relate your
private troubles to a man besides,
a man dos not understand simply
liecnu.se ho 1.4 a man.

Many women suiTer In silence mid
drift along from bad to worse, know,
ing full well that they ought to have
immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from
exposing themselves to the questions
mid probably examinations of even
their family physician. It is unnec

essary, it ithout money or price
you can consult iixvoman, xvhose
knowledge from actual experi-
ence is greater than any local
plivsician in tho xvorld. Tho fol

lowing Invitation is freely oll'ered;

foolish if she does not take advantage of

Mrs. Lydia K. l'inklinm, and for somelimo

NEUTRALITY

OF NATION

Uncle Sam Is Assured of
No Interference.

RULES FOR SESZURES.

Sonic of tho Yossels Captured
May Uo Iteloasetl.

SECRETARY DAY CONFIRMED.

Tho Now Premier Enters Upon tho
Duties of His Office.

EMISSARY TO GENERAL GARCIA.

Lieutenant Rowan Lands in Cuba and Has

Gone to Confer With the Insurgent Mili

tary Leader to Perfect Arrangements For
the Landing of United States Troops on

the Island A Hazardous Undertaking.
The Steamer Paris Sighted by the Ma

jestic Last Monday,

Washington, April 27. Conditions in
Washington are rapidly settling down
to thoso of actual war. Notices came
to the state department from the four
quartets of the globe yesterday show
ing that the nations as a rule ar pro
pated to assume an attitude of strict
neutrality as between the United States
and Spain In the present struggle. In
most cases they were In answer to the
identical note sent out on Monday by
the state department to ail United
States embassies and legations In
structing them to Inform the govern
ments to which they were accredited
that war has existed since April 21.

The president Issued a proclamation
during the day laying down rules as
to the seizure of prizes, and the result,
It Is believed, will be the release of
some of the ships already captured,
though It will be for the prize courts to
determine In each case whether the
conditions under which the ship xvas
captured are such to warrunt release.
The impression prevails that the Uuena
Ventura, the tlrst on the list of prlzeB,
will be deolaied no prize. The case of
the Panama, whose seizure was report
ed yesterday, Is more complicated, ow
ing to the fact that, while otherwise
exempt, tho ship was reported to have
contained supplies for the Spanish
army In Cuba, which are contraband.

However, It may be said that xvhlle
the settlement of these questions xvill
he left to the courts the administration
believes the greatest liberality should
be shown In the application of the laws
where a x'essel Is not contraband or at
tempting to run the blockade. That is
shown In the liberal terms of the proc
lamation Itself, by which the prize
courts must be guided. It Is noted also
that the administration has not been
deterred by any criticism In congress
from formally pledging Itself to the
nations of the world to refrain from
privateering and abide by the decla
ration of Paris of ISM.

All Our C'nnsulH Hnvo Left Spnln.
So far as is known all the United

States consuls have made their xvay
safely out of Spain. Consul Fay, at
Daula, has reported to the department
from Lisbon, Consul Howen, at Darcc
lonit, f 0111 I'arls, and Consul Carroll, at
Cadiz, and Consul Hnrtleman, at Mal-
aga, from Gibraltar. The department
has assured itself that the others are
safe.

Secretary Sherman retired flnallyyes
terdny from the position of secretary of
state, and his successor was continued
in tlie person of Judge Day. John Has
sett Moore was confirmed in Judge
Day's place. The latter Is expected to
etui n to Washington. Secretary Day

entered upon the duties of Ids office to
day.

The army reorganization bill became
a law during the day, and the war do
partment olllelals hax-- begun to devise
the bBt means of carrying out the pur
jieses of the net which will lesult in an
Increase of the regular army to more
than 00,000 men.

In the war department preparations
went on with censelesB eneigy for tho
organization of the volunteer army. All
tho oiljcers were detailed who are to be
sent to the various states and tent
torles to mustor the guardsmen into
the service of the United States. The
Plans for the full organization of the
urmy were also perfected. To provide
ofllcers for the regular army and vol-
unteers, Secretary Alger ordered tho
assignment to duty of nil H -

the West i'olnt MlTltnry academy xvho
xvould in the ordinary course of events
have gradunted In June.
Commodorn llriiiir.ilii Must Itomnln.

In fact, It Is becoming very hard for
Secretary Long to retain In the service
of the department tlie ofllcers xvho are
absolutely required In view of their
earnest desire to go to the front. A few
days ago, for Instance, Commodore
Uradford, chief of theequlpnient bureau,
tendered his resignation of that place
and asked to be given a warship.
After consldetlng the matter for n day
or two the secretary yesterday wrote
the commodore a letter highly com
mending the desire for active service,
but pointing out the fact that his ser-
vices nte especially needed nt this time
in his present capacity, saying It would
be extremely dllllcult, if not Impossible,
to fill his place.

The greatest anxiety was shown at
the navy department for news from
the blockading squadron. Notwith
standing the frequent reports that
came from two unnfllclal sources of en
gagements between the Meet and the
shore batteries, 110 word of confirma
tion cnnic officially. The three prizes
reported yesterday to have been seized
by the licet were not leferred to In the
otllclnt dlspntehes, but the press reports
of the seizin es weie received with the
greatest satisfaction by the ofllcers of
the department, who In some cases did
not hesitate to declare their envy of
their more fortunate brother officers
ivltli the tlect.

Among the orders issued yesterday
was one directing Captain A. P. Ma-lin- n,

the author and xvcll known au-
thority in naval tactics, to report for
fluty ut the navy department. Captain
Mnluin Is a retired olllcer, and xvill ue
assigned a position on the strategy
board. Probably he will replace Ad-
miral Walker, for xvhom the president
and Secretary Long cherish tlie high-
est regard on account of his profes-
sional ability, and who Is to be assign-
ed to duty of the highest Importance
In the immediate future. More than a
dozen retired officers were called Into
the service by Secretary Long yester-
day.

Upon tho recommendntlon of Captain
Lemly, judge advocate general. Secre-
tary Long yesterday directed the re-
lease from a lioston nax'al prison of 28
sailors. The men have been In prison
for x'arlous Infractions of military law,
and the department believes that con-
ditions warrant their restoration to ac-
tive serx'Ice.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

lcpendini; entirely on a healthy condition of
nil the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you nave a unions loon j 11 stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys he affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, aud gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Spanish tiiiuliont Oil' Ili'ltMi fount.
Plymouth, England, April 27. It is

rumored here that u Spanish gunboat
Is patrolling the entrance of the En-
glish channel off the Lizard, the light-
house situated on the extreme south-
western coast of 1'nglund.

Txvo llrothcrs Iliumeil Fur Murrtor.
,itn.. ra.il ln A ,.,'11 7 Tu-- I.

rs, John and James Uoddy, were hang-
ed hre yesterday for the murder of
KaVnier David 13. Berkey. Both men
protested their Innocence on the scuf- -
I J1U.

R If

i upon it.
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TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flnu-crfl- tlie lliinil of America.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
ltoute," which tmx'erscs n region of perpetual
suiislili.o, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes 1110 unknown. Pullman (list
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points hi Missouri, Arknnsas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nohmskn, Utah and
Xevada, n ithout change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfortsof modern railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific ndlw.ty
system. I'or rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
raid, .)'. P. AleCaun, T. P. Agent. Mil Hall-roa-

avenue, Lhnlm, N. Y., or 3H1 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt. 0. E 1'. Agt.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggist

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsiriuussnn sintvicn om:itKi nv Tin:
SOUTIIIUIN lt.Ml.WAV.

Leaving llroad Street statloU.l'lilladelphla,
at 0:55 p. 111. daily, tlio "Southwestern
Limited," cariying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cuts, reaches Illrininghau tlio following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next morningat 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train Pullman reser-
vations can bo made in advance and all in-

formation obtained by coiiimuiiinttiug with
John M. ileal, District l'asseiigcr Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made welt, strong, magnetic,
full of now llfo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu tea pounds hi ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. I!uy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kcmcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

ItC(iriitlon Day Tnur to tlettysbllrg.
The Pennsylvania ltailroad Company has

a ranged for another of its popular seven-da- y

personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle-
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New York and Phila-
delphia by special tndu Saturday, May 28.
Hate, $27.00 from Now York; $24.00 from
Philadelphia, coven all necessary expenses.
Proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad-
way, New York j 78'J Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passengor Agent, Philadelphia,

Give the Children a Drink
called Gralu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tlio placo of
codec. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It becauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee but is
I'rco from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much as
codec. 15 aud 25c.

AUIl YOlt (JOING SOUTH?

Till: SOUTHERN ItAII.WAY KKAC1IKS AM,

1'Jiomini:nt points.
Don't start South without consulting John

M. Deal I, District Passenver Agent, Southern
Itailway, 023 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

Relief from any can

1

the
if

A the can

1111
mem

sure
Mr. H. P. Cook, of 32

Atlanta, Ga , says: ,
I a severe case of

that I xvas all f e time hawking and
I xvas unable to obtain much

sleep, .beinu lo (ret up
tlie night to clear my

throat keep from
"I tried treatments

relief, as none of the teemed
, 1. .1.- - Pinfll,. o.,,,.

1 U - IIIC V.lO . .

;

,

fJf H. fc. 0., aud uetore 1 liatl
one I felt better. I

the it cured me
I truly S. S. S. the only cure for
the most abominable of all diseases."

THE SEIZURE STORY.

Newspaper Predicted tlio Kront on n
Dcebiriitloii of Vni-- .

Honolulu, via San Francisco, April 27.
The Hawaiian Star of April 13 had

this to say regarding the flag
story!

"While the rumored seizure of these
Islands by the United States as n coal-
ing station, which xvns referred to In
The Star, bos not taken place, there
are those who believe that it will take
place, und at 110 djstnnt date. It was
expected that those high In authority
would scout the Idea, for It Is not
usual lo confess to such state secrets,
but because the llag has not been rais-
ed does not signify anything,

"There may be something significant,
lowever. In the fact that nil olllcer of
the United States ship Hennlngton
went through the city a few days ago
and tried to buy n number of Americnn,
Hags. He succeeded In one
large one from n denier, and said bo
would take a half dozen or more If he
could get them. When told an
order could bo filled at San
Francisco he replied he must have
the Hags at once, and could not wait
for a steamer. Small flags were not
wonted. It Is accepted as a certainty
that the Islands will bo seized as soon
as war Is declared."

The lumots that Iirltlsh Consul Ken-
ny hns requested tho Hawaiian Islands
to declare neutrality at once has been
disposed of by Cooper, xvho
states that Mr. Kenny has made no
such

l'oi-'t- 'Itlco XVI1I Itevolt.
New Haven, April 27. Captain Mc-

Lean, of the schooner just ar-
rived from l'once, Porto ltlco, says the
people of l'orto Itlco are appealing to
the United States for arms and am-
munition xvith a view of rising against
the Spaniards. The declaration of

McLean thinks, will precipi-
tate a

Buckleu's Arnica Salve,
The best salvo lu tlie world for cuts,

bruises, ulcers, salt rlienm, fever sores,
tcttor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eniptims, and positively cures pilos,
or jo pay required. It in guaranteed to give
porfect satltlactiou or mony refunded. Price
35 cents por box. For sale by A. Waolov.

'WASIIIMHTOX.

Tlio last personally-conducte-

tour of tho season to Washington via Penn-
sylvania ltailroad will New York and
Philadelphia May 12. Tickets, including
transportation, hotel accommodations aud
every necessary oxpenso for tho entire trip,
will bo sold at tho following rates : From
New York, Brooklyn and Newark, 14 50 j

Phillipsburg, N. J., $14.50; Pottsville, ?14.:i0;
Capo May, $13.25; Philadelphia, $11.50, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

Persons to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at $2.00
extra, which includes this privilege. An op-

portunity will also lo afforded to visit Mt.
Vernon aud Arlington at a slight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply lo ticket agents ; Touiist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York ; or Geo. W. Boyd,

General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Children llko it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infallible
lcmcdy lor coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles. C.
II. Hageiiuuch.

Coming Kvents.
May 1th. Social and entertainment under

auspices of tho Welsh Presbyterian
in Bobbins' opera house.

be expected

have the slightest effect

Right
Remedy.

mWTMMMMjI ailment
llP when the treatment employed is merely sup-erfici- al,

and does not reach the cause of
the

This explains why those afflicted with Catarrh
meet with so much discouragement. Though
they faithfully take the usual treatment of sprays,
washes, numerous inhaling: mixtures, and
pass through the summer much dis-

comfort, as" soon as cold weather returns, they
find themselves more firmly in the crip of

than ever. Such results could hardly be expected the
proper treatment had been

Everyone who has experience with readily
admit that it is one of the most obstinate of diseases; it is easy
to see., therefore, it is deen-seate- d. that nn remeHv
that merely reaches surface

1 he known cure lor is a
real blood remedy, one which gets at the seat of
the the cause of the and forces
it from the system.

The right remedy for Catarrh is Specific,fj1 1 1

m tne oniy dioou remeuy wnicn readies
J deep-seate- d, obstinate blood diseases, and cures

Dennaiieiiuv.
QJ Hundreds who have exhausted the skill of arid

relief in the many modes of local treatment, have been
cured by S. S. S., even after having good reason to think themselves
incurable. This remedy goes to the cause of the disease, and a

and permanent cure
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Mrs. Josephine Polhlli, of Due WeBt, S. C
writes;

"Por years I xvas the victim of a most offensive
case of

"The (rouble became so deep-seate- d that I xvas
entirely deaf in one ear and all the inside of my
nose, including part of the bone, sloughed off,
When the dUeasc had gone this far the
told me I would never be any better.

"Reading of many cases being cured by
S. S. s., I determined to try it as a last resort. It
seemed to get at ihe beat of the disease, and after
a few weeks' treatment I was entirely cured, and
for more than seven years have had uo sign of the
disease,"

Why continue a treatment which has any permanent
The continued use of local should prove that there is no hope
in them. Take S. S. S. and be cured.

We will take in forwarding free, our books on Catarrh.
and Blood Diseases
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Cancer to any address, Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

La Grippe,
Folloved by Heart Dlseaso, Cured by

DR. Ml LEG' HEAMT CUKE.

1
' A Till

mm

l. r. 0. PiitlLTP, of Wlnterset, Iowa,
1 j 'vt'Ti tir 1; m ui.i.in...v..f v

c... 1. 'MITlnlrnn rtir;! 1?.

vrilu jof fr. fines' Heart Cure. "Tiroyccrj
arconn attack of left rno vlth a
weal', heart. I had run down lu Cosh to
nn ro Bit In and bone. I could n- - . sleep lyinn;
down forsmotlicrlnir spclli; frenueut Ehar;x

darting pains und palpitation caused n, con-

stant fear of rudden death, nothing could
Influco mo to remain away froi homo r

night. Iiiy local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and in a few days I xra3
ablo to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and Anally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
ara now feeling better In every wa7 than I
have for years." feSSTOK'

Dr. Miles' Kemcdlcs SaSS r'',, ... .,, . 1?.. sx r.
aro sow uy uu urua- -

moa' 39itl.la nniln. n fwMaltlvn I'l

guarantco, first bottle BHfiCll Ol
benefits or money ro- - K., Rostoroo.
cases of tho heart and JAinerves free. Address, UBSMb3f'i

1)11. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATT0 RN -L AW.

Oftlrc Eiran hulldlnt?. corner of Main nn
Centre ?t recta, Hlicunndonli.

J II. POMHHOY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

g W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

piiOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Hex CI, Mahanoy City, I'a.

Having studied under some of tho leal
masters 1p London and Paris, will give lesnotis
on tho violin, mandolin. KuKar and vocal cult tire.
Term reasonable. AudrcsB In care of Htrone,
'he jeweler Hhenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Rum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKUT MARCH 13th, 1898

Train leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

2 10, SSG, 730 951 B. m., 1233, 3 10 und 6 07
m BmidayH, 2 10 a. m.

Kor New ork via Mauch Chunk, wook days,
9 36, 7 !10 a. in., 12 33 and 3 10 11. ru.

Kor K'cadlnp and Philadelphia, week days,
I 10, SSG, 7 30. 9 51 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and li 07 p. ni.
Sundays, 2 10 a. ru.

For l'ottavlllc, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 SI a. m
12 33, 3 ID, 0 07 aud T 23 p. 111. Hundoya, 2 10 n. ro.

For Tuniaqua and Muhanoy City, week days
2 10. 5 38, 7 30,9 51 a. In., 12 83, 3 10 und 6 07 v. ru.
Additional to Malianoy City only, 1140 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For WllllamBport, Sunbury and LewUburir,
week ilnyn. 4 03, 5 30, 1130 a.m., 1233, 7 20
p. in Sundays, 8 25 a. in,

PorMaliauo) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 01, 530.
7 30, 0 51, 11 80 a. 10., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
1140 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 4 06,
5 30, 7 30, 1130 11. ro., 12 33, 3 10,8 07, 725 and
9 55 p. to. Sundays, 4 05 a. ni.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
U. & O, H. H., through trains lea 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1 & It. II Jt.) lit 8 26,
7 55, 11 2(1 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays.
3 20, 7 CO, 11 28 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Ad4V
tlonal tralnH from Twenty-fourt- h and Chcufr.
nut streeta station, week days, 10 SO a. m, 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS FOU SIIENANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

daya, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, I 80,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, S(0 p. m.

Leave New Vork via Mnuch Chunk, week
daya, 4 80, 9 10 11. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 12 01, 3 10, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 0 80
p. m. Sundays, 12 01 a. m.

Leave ltNidiiiK.week daya, 2 05, 7 00,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 0 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 OS

. ui.
Iave Pottsville, week daya. 8 05, 7 10 a. m.,

12 30 and C10 p.m. Sundays, 8 07 a. in.
Leave Taiuaqua, week daya, 8 55, 7 46, 11 26 a.

m., 184, 5 68, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 3S
a m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, II 47 a. 111., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
415 680,830. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 282, 5 82, 841,
7 57, 10 22 p m, Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 33 a. in.

Leave Willlauigport, week daya, 7 42, 1027
tu., 4 00 aud 11 80 p, m. Sundays, 11 80 p. tn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South atreet whaif for Atlautte City.
Weekdays Kipreas, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (3 00

Suturdnvs only), 4 00, 5 00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. m., 515, 080 p. m. Sundays
ICxpresa, 9C0, 10 00 a. ui. Accommodation, 8 00
a. u, 4 45 p. m,

Keturntui; leuve Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kiiiri us, 7 85, 900 a m., 8 80,5110
p. 111. Accommodation, 4 8 15 a. re. 405 p.m.

Sundays ICxpreu, 4 00, 8 30,8 00 p. in. A,
comuiodution, 7 IS a. ra., 4 15 p. m.

t'nrlor Cars on all express trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia und Iteiidlng Itailway ticket agont
or address
I, A. SWKIOABD, EnSON J. WKEKS,

Oen'l Supt., (Jen'l Poss'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

(Worcester)
u corsets ii
As k Yd urOitaiiea PorTh e m .

nillions of Dollars
Go up in Brooks evory year. Take n

risks but got your houses, stock, r
nlture, etc., insured in ilrst-cla- e
liable companies as represented b)

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent

Also Life and AccldenUl Companies


